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Kakkoya, kalakaláya bárdbarrarra 
kangadjina kakona.
Kikayángkana bárdbarrarra,
" brok, brok 1.

8Kakkoya, kalakaláya bárrbaya 
kadjádjanga kakona. 
KIkayángkana bárrbaya,
" wuk ! wuk !"
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Koma ngadja ngayángka koya !"

English Translation.
You Lot Are Noisy, Be Quiet!
2. A man was asleep.
4. As he slept he heard an owl 
hooting. The owl said," hoo, hoo ".
6. As he slept he heard a frog 
croaking. The frog said, "croak, 
croak".
8. As he slept he heard a dog barking. 
The dog said, "woof, w oo f".
10. As he slept he heard a buffalo 
braying. The buffalo said,
" ngeee, ngeee".
12. As he slept he heard a magpie-goose 
honking. The magpie-goose 
said," honk, honk \
14. Be quiet 11 can't sleep!"
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